<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TERM ALLOCATION AND LENGTH</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>SUB TOPICS</th>
<th>ASSESSMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| TERM 1 10 Weeks           | Medieval Eclipse| • Medieval Overview  
• Change from Ancient to Middle  
• Feudal System  
• Life In The Middle Ages  
• Crime and Punishment | Facebook  
Marketplace |
| TERM 2 10 Weeks           | Landforms and Landscapes | • Earth systems  
• Mapping  
• Landforms of the World  
• Protection of Landforms  
• Tectonic Hazards | Excursion Report |
| TERM 3 10 Weeks           | Power of the People | • Government  
• Lobby groups  
• Urban Development – social, political, economic | Letter to Member of Parliament |
| TERM 4 9 Weeks            | Indigenous Conquests | • Spanish Conquest of the Americas  
• Australia  
• South Africa  
• America and Indians  
• New Zealand | Research UN Address |